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The soil microbiota plays a decisive role in soil quality by contributing to the biogeochemical cycles of carbon, nitrogen 
and phosphorus, but also by providing the plant with most of its rhizospheric and endospheric microbiota. Some of 
these micro-organisms are beneficial for the plant, contribute to its growth and promote its adaptation to 
environmental constraints. They allow better accessibility to water and mineral elements and/or induce defense 
mechanisms. It is the balance between these “good” microorganisms and the “bad” ones, those that are pathogenic, 
which would define the microbiological quality of the soil. It has thus been defined that the greater the diversity, the 
better the quality. However, it is necessary to acquire more data concerning the microbial biodiversity of soils and roots, 
and its functionality, in order to fully understand how to define the quality of the soil and root microbiota according to 
the environmental context and to understand how to restore it. This question is particularly interesting when vineyard is 
subjected to decline unrelated to identified pathogens, water or mineral stress.  To investigate the role of the soil 
microbiota in such declines, a survey has been done in four vineyards in Bordeaux region. In each of the chosen plots, an 
area with vines with a lower vigor and yield, and a higher mortality was defined as the symptomatic area (S) and was 
compared to an area with a normal growth called asymptomatic (AS). The soil of the inter-row of the S area showed a 
disruption in microbial diversity and enzymatic activities compared to AS soil. Further analysis of the roots and 
rhizosphere of declining plants in one of these plots revealed a high presence of potentially pathogenic but also 
beneficial micro-organisms. In a second step, a greenhouse experiment with young grapevines planted on the S soil of a 
vineyard plot exhibiting signs of decline, showed that the rootstock modified the microbial composition of the roots and 
rhizosphere. Bacteria were isolated from the rhizosphere of these plants and their putative plant growth promoting 
activity was evaluated through enzymatic assays and in vitro bio-assays. This part allowed the identification of isolates 
modifying the aerial and root systems of vine plantlets. These results contribute to the understanding of vine-soil 
interactions, highlighting the role of the genetic dimension of the rootstock. 
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High-throughput phenotyping tools based on  emerging technologies are being developed and applied in digital 
viticulture. In this work, we describe several new phenotyping tools based on technologies as computer vision, 
chlorophyll fluorescence, thermography, spectroscopy and hyperspectral imaging for proximal or remote monitoring of 
the vineyards. The main objective of these new tools is to obtain and supply data and information to grape growers and 
wine producers as a basis for improving decision-making process in digital viticulture. The smart applications of these 
new high-throughput phenotyping tools in viticulture are discussed in relation nutrient and water status, pests and 
diseases, yield components and fruit composition.  
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CCoonnffeerreennccee  PPrrooggrraamm  
  

MMoonnddaayy ,,   MMaarrcchh  1144 ,,   22002222      
1166::0000--1188::0000    AAtttteennddeeee  rreeggiissttrraatt iioonn  (Royal Apollonia Hotel) 

 
1188::0000--1188::3300          
  

GGeeoorrggee  MMaannggaannaarr iiss   (Local Organiser)  &    MMaarr iioo   PPeezzzzootttt ii   (MC Chair) 
Welcome Remarks 
  

1188::3300--1199:: 1155                      CCoorrnneell iiuuss   VVaann  LLeeeeuuwweenn [Inaugural talk, PLE-1] vviirrttuuaall    
Impacts of climate change in viticulture and potential adaptations 
 

1199:: 1155--2200::0000  WWeellccoommee  CCoocckkttaaii ll   
 
 
 
 

TTuueessddaayy ,,   MMaarrcchh  1155 ,,   22002222      
0088::0000--0099::0000    AAtttteennddeeee  rreeggiissttrraatt iioonn  (Royal Apollonia Hotel) 

 
0099::0000--1100::4455  SSeessss iioonn  II ::   Adaptation / Mitigation to CC / Drought effects 

MMooddeerraattoorr ::   AAnnnnee--FFrraannççooiissee  AAddaamm--BBlloonnddoonn  
  

0099::0000--0099::4455    AAaarroonn  FFaaii tt   [PLE-2]  
Cultivar identity as a major determinant of wine grapevine response to impending consequences 
of global warming 
 

0099::4455--1100::0000                      EElleennii   TTaannii  [OP-1]    
Stress-related gene expression and epigenetic modifications in autochthonous grapevine varieties 
from the ‘Epirus’ region of Greece with differential responses upon consecutive drought stress 
 

1100::0000--1100:: 1155   AAnnddrreeeeaa  MMaannoolleessccuu  [OP-2]     
Maintenance and characterization of grapevine genetic resources in Romania 
  

1100:: 1155--1100::3300  AAnnddrreeaass   DDoouull iiss   [OP-3]     
Phenotypic characterization of Greek autochthonous Vitis vinifera varieties in different 
environments 
  

1100::3300--1100::4455  AAnnnnaa  NNeebbiisshh  [OP-4]    
Phenotypic variation and genetic origin of seedless grapevine varieties in Armenia 
  

1100::4455--11 11 ::3300  MMoorrnniinngg  TTeeaa//CCooffffeeee  bbrreeaakk  &&  GGrroouupp  PPhhoottoo  
  

11 11 ::3300--1133:: 1155  SSeessss iioonn  II II ::   Rootstock responses, effect on berry composition  
MMooddeerraattoorr ::   JJéérrôômmee  GGrr iimmpplleett   
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11 11 ::3300--1122:: 1155   NNaatthhaall iiee   OOll llaatt  [PLE-3] 
Rootstock effects on berry composition in the context of climate change 
 

1122:: 1155--1122::3300  LLuuiiss   GGoonnzzaaggaa  SSaanntteesstteebbaann  [OP-5]     
Implications of the goodness of graft connection on vineyard performance 
  

1122::3300--1122::4455  EEll iissaa  MMaarrgguueerr ii tt   [OP-6]     
The challenges to be met to unravel the mystery of the adaptation to drought conferred by 
grapevine rootstocks 
  

1122::4455--1133::0000  GGaayyaannee  MMeellyyaann [OP-7]  
Micropropagation of Grapevine Rootstock Cultivar ′1103-Paulsen′ 
  

1133::0000--1133:: 1155  IIggnnaacciioo   BBuueessaa  [OP-8]      vviirrttuuaall     
Rootstock effects on 'Tempranillo' grapevines performance under deficit irrigation conditions 
  

1133:: 1155--1144::4455 LLuunncchh  
1144 ::4455--1166:: 1155  SSeessss iioonn  II II II ::   Data analysis for untargeted metabolomics: new tools and applications 

MMooddeerraattoorr ::   JJoosséé  TToommááss  MMaattuuss  

  
1144 ::4455--1155::3300  JJuusstt iinn  vvaann  ddeerr   HHoooofftt   [PLE-4] vviirrttuuaall  

Recent advances in computational metabolomics workflows for improved metabolite annotation 
  

1155::3300--1155::4455  AAnnggeellooss   KKaanneell ll iiss   [OP-9]    
Exploring the biosynthetic mechanism of aroma formation in grape berries of Vitis vinifera cv. 
Assyrtiko 
 

1155::4455--1166::0000  KKoonnssttaanntt iinnaa  LLeeoonnttaarr iiddoouu [OP-10]  
Uncovering the aromatic characteristics of two Greek red wine grape varieties of Vitis vinifera cv. 
Xinomavro and cv. Agiorgitiko 
  

    1166::0000--1166::3300      AAfftteerrnnoooonn  TTeeaa//CCooffffeeee  BBrreeaakk  
  

1166::3300--1177::4455  SSeessss iioonn  IIVV::   Digital Viticulture 
MMooddeerraattoorr ::   NNaatthhaall iiee   OOll llaatt   
  

1166..3300--1177:: 1155  JJaavviieerr   TTaarrddaagguuii ll llaa[PLE-5]   
High-Throughput Phenotyping Tools in Digital Viticulture 
  

1177:: 1155--1177::3300  SStteeffaanniiaa   SSaavvooii   [OP-11]     
Phenological and transcriptomic characterization of individual grape berry during development 
  

1177::3300--1177::4455  EEllssaa  CChheeddiidd [OP-12]    
Genetic variability of grapevine vigor parameters as described with LiDAR data and associated 
quantitative trait loci 
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1177::4455  --   1188::4455  RRoouunnddttaabbllee   oonn  tthhee  CCOOSSTT  IInnnnoovvaattoorr   GGrraanntt   ((CCIIGG))     [RT-1]     
  

  GGRRAAPPEEDDIIAA - The Grapevine Genomics Encyclopedia: an innovative portal to integrate knowledge, 
resources and services for the grape scientific community and industry. 
 
CCoonnttrr iibbuuttoorrss : José Tomás Matus (CIG Chair), Camille Rustenholz (CIG Vice-Chair), Michael Alaux, 
Aureliano Bombarely, Dario Cantu, Pablo Carbonell, Marianna Fasoli, Jérôme Grimplet, Daniela 
Holtgräwe, Camille Mietton, Marco Moretto, Walter Sanseverino 
  

1199::3300  Departure to Limassol Castle Area  
  

2200::0000--0000::0000    GGaallaa   DDiinnnneerr   ((KKaarraatteell lloo))  
   
 
 
 

WWeeddnneessddaayy ,,   MMaarrcchh  1166,,   22002222      
  
0099::0000--1100::3300    CCoorree  GGrroouupp  MMeeeett iinngg  

  
1100::3300--11 11 ::0000  MMoorrnniinngg  TTeeaa//CCooffffeeee  bbrreeaakk    

  
11 11 ::0000--1122::3300    MMaannaaggeemmeenntt   CCoommmmiitttteeee  MMeeeett iinngg    

  
1122::3300--1133:: 1155                      SSeessss iioonn  VV::   Grapevine diversity and evolution  

MMooddeerraattoorr ::  VVaassss ii ll iiss   FFoottooppoouullooss   
 

1122::3300--1122::4455  IIaa   PPiippiiaa  [OP-13]    
Tracking the Plastid Genome Diversity of Wild Grapevines (V. vinifera ssp. sylvestris) around 
Georgia, Europe, Mediterranean basin and Asian and American species by the Next-
generation Sequencing and Comparative Genomics 
  

1122::4455--1133::0000  HHeerr llaannddeerr   AAzzeevveeddoo  [OP-14]     
Grapevine genomics and the domestication history of Western European varieties 
  

1133::0000--1133:: 1155  KKrr iisstt iinnaa  MMaarrggaarryyaann [OP-15] vviirrttuuaall  
The hidden biodiversity of Vitis vinifera L. in Armenia 
  

1133:: 1155--1144::4455  LLuunncchh    
  

1144 ::4455--1166::0000  SSeessss iioonn  VVII ::   Plant and Soil microbiome  
MMooddeerraattoorr ::   MMaarrggaarr iiddaa  FFoorrtteess   
  

1144 ::4455--1155::3300  VViirrggiinniiee   LLaauuvveerrggeeaatt   [PLE-6]    
Soil and root-associated microbiomes in a context of vine decline 
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1155::3300--1155::4455  MMiicchhaaeellaa   GGrr iieesssseerr  [OP-16] vviirrttuuaall  
Enhancing hydrolytic soil enzyme activity with under-vine vegetation in vineyards 
  

1155::4455--1166::0000  NNiiccoollaass   VViiggnneerroonn [OP-17] vviirrttuuaall  
Deciphering the molecular mechanisms behind essential oil treatment against downy mildew 
in grapevine  
 

1166::0000--1166::3300    AAfftteerrnnoooonn  TTeeaa//CCooffffeeee  bbrreeaakk  
  

1166::3300--1188::0000 SSeessss iioonn  VVII ::   Modelling / in silico plants  
MMooddeerraattoorr ::   GGeeoorrggee  MMaannggaannaarr iiss   
  

1166::3300--1177:: 1155  JJiimm  HHaasseellooffff   [PLE-7] vviirrttuuaall  
Open tools for engineering biology  
  

1177:: 1155--1177::3300  DDiieeggoo  MMiicchheelleetttt ii  [OP-18] vviirrttuuaall  
FEMVitisDB: a FAIR data management system for data integration in grapevine 
  

1177::3300--1177::4455  MMaarrccoo  MMoorreettttoo  [OP-19]  
Absolute vs relative normalizations to model transcriptomic responses: caveats and 
limitations 
  

1177::4455--1188::0000  SStteeffaanniiaa   PPii llaatt ii   [OP-20]  
OneGenE inferred association networks can support experimental research in grapevine  

    
  

 
   

 
 
  


